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Admir. Angl if.
THE Sefflons ofOyerand Tevmineryand Goal-Deliveryjjeld for our Sovereign
Lord the King^for the Jurisdi^ion of the Admiralty of England,.^^ Jufiice'
Hall in the Old-Baily, in the Suburbs of the Gty of London, on Monday
the igth Day of O&oher, in the Eighth Tear of the Reign of our [aid Sovereign Lord King William the Third, over England, fe'^. before the Right
Honourable Edward Ruflfel, Efc^-, Henry Prieftman, Efq; Sir Robert Rich,
Knight and Baronet 5 Sir George Rooke, Kt. S'tr John Houblon, Kt.
and James Kendall, Efq-, Commiffioners for Executing and Exercijing the
Office and Place of Lord High Admiral of England, reJpeBively afftgned and
deputed'; the Right Worpmpfid Sir Charles Hedges, Kt. Dr. ofLarv,Lieutenarii in the High Court of Admiralty of England, Commiffary-GeneralofOur
Sovereign Lord the King, and Prefident and Judge of the faid Court ••, the
Right Honourable Sir John Holt, Kt. Lord Chief Jufiice of the King'sBench •, Sir George Treby, Kt. Lord Chief Juftice of the CommonPleas ; 5/V Edward Ward, Kt. Lord Chief Baron 0/^fe Exchequer -, Sir
Tho. Rookeby, Kt. and oneofthejuflices of the Kings-Bench 5 Sir Sa.mud
Eyre, Kt. another of the Jujiices of theKings-^encb ^ .5>r John Tur ton, iCt
another of the Jufiices of the Kings-Bench ; Sir John Powell, Kt. one of
thejuflices of ^i&e Common-Pleas 5 5/V Littleton Powis, Kt. one of the
Barons of ^/'e Exchequer v William Bridgeraan ayid Jofias Burchet, JS/^J-;
Secretaries of the Admiralty of ^n^dnd-j Thomas Lane. William King,
find John Cooke, refpeSiively Drs. of Laws; and others His Majeflys Ju(ii'
ces. named in the faidCommiffion.

I S Majefty's Commiffioners being then and there
m^t, the Commiffion was read, and Proclamation
made for Attendance : After which, the Gentlemen
of the Grand Jury were called and Sworn, and received their
Charge from Sir Ch. Hedges, Kt. Judge of the High Court
of Admiralty, who fee forth unto them the nature of the
Commiflion, the extent of thejurifdidtionof the Court, and
the fubje6t Matter of their Enquiries.
Then the Witnclfes for the King being Sworn, the Grand
Jury withdrew, and after a little time returned, finding BiUa
-iiera againft Henry Bvery not yet taken, Jofei)h Dawfon, Edv?.
Forefeith, William May, William ^ifhop, James Lewes, and Joh?i
Sfarkps, Prifoners, for Felonioufly and Piratieally taking, and
carrying away, from perfons unknown, a certain Ship called
the Gunfway^ with her Tackle, Apparel and Furniture,, to
the value of IQOO I. and of Goods to the value of 110/ together with 100000 Pieces of Eight, and 100000 Chequins,
upon the High Seas, ten Leagues from the Cape St. Johns near
Surat in the Ea/i-Indies. Then Dayt^fon, Forfeith, May,Biflop,
Lems, 2LndS^arkes, were brought to the Bar, and their Indictment was read.
A 2
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fofefh T>dwfon confcfTed that he was Guilty, but the refl
pleaded Not Guilty, and put themfelves upon their Trials s
and thereupon the Petty-Jury was called, and the perfons^
whofe Names follow, were Sworn.
William Walier,
John Chile/,
Edvpard Leeds,
Thomas Clarke,
Nathan Green,
Hejir^i Sherbrooke,

^ r

><

j

e

Benjamin Dry,
John Sherbrooke,
Samuel Jackjon,
Thomas Emms,
Henry Hunter,
John Hall.

Then the King's Learned Councel opened the Indidment, &c. andDr-A^woamade a Speech •, which is as follows.
h\y Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury,
TH B Vrifoners are IridiBed for Piracy, in Robbing and Vlnndering 'the Ship Gunfway, belonging to the Great Mogul, and his SubjeSis, in the Indian Seas, to a very
great value.
And the End was fuitalle to thiir Beginning, they firfl fraUijed thefe Crimes upon
their: own Country-men, <ibeEngliih» and then continued them on to Strangers and Foreigners : For the Ship in -which this Piracy was committed, was an Engliih f^ejfel, called
The Charles the Second, belonging to feveral Merchants of this City, dejigned for other
T.nds, and afar different Voyage, which by thefe Criminals, with the ^(fiftance of one
Every, their Captain, in all thefe Villanies, was feized near the Groyn in Spain, in
May i5p4. from which place, having firji by Force, fet Captain Gibfon the Commander^
sjnShoar, they carried off the Ship, and with it committed many and great Pyvacies, for
teveral Tears {as will appear in the Courfe of the Evidence) in tnofi of the farts of the kpowtt
World, without difiinHisn upon all Nations, and Perfons of aU Religions.
Iheir lafi Piracy, was this in the Indies, the greatefi in itfelf, and likf to he the mofi
pernicious in its confequences, efpeciaUy as to Trade, confidering the Power of the great
Mogall, and the natural Inclination of the Indians to Revenge '. But they are noxp
brought hither on their Tryal, and if the Matters, they are Charged with,jhall be proved,
to receive that Judgment from you, their Crime deferves ; and that is Piracy, which by
fo much exceeds Theft or Robbery at Land-^ as the Interefi andConcerns of Kingdoms and
Nations, are above thofe of private Families, or particular Perfons : For fuffer Pirates,
tind the Commerce of the World muft ceafe, which this Nation has defervedly fo great a
Jhare in, and reaps fuch mighty advantage by: And if they p)all go away unpunijhed, when
it is known whofe SubjeBis they are, the confequence may be, to involve the Nations concerned, in War and Blood, to the DeflruUion of the Innocent^ng^\Q:iinthofe Countries^ the
total Loft of the Indian Trade, and thereby, the Impoverijhment of this Kingdom.

The Witneftcs for the King, Z'/X- John Van, and Philip
Middletony were then called and Sworn, and in the Opinion
of the Court gave a full Evidence againft the Prifoners, which
was very clearly fumm'd up by the Lord Chief Juftice Holt 3
the tenour whereof is particularly fet forth in the following
Trials: but the Jury, contrary to the expcdation of the
Court, brought in all the Prifoners Not Guilty, whereupon
the Seflions was Adjourned to Saturday the 31 th of OSiober
following, and tlie Prifoners were committed upon a new
Warrant for feveral other Piracies.
Vi»
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Die SMatij tricefimo primo Otlobrkj Jmof^ ^egni ^gis
Wilklmi Tertii O^dVo^ Jnndq; Domini^ 16^6.
TH E Court being fat (at which were prefent Sir Charles
Hedges Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, the Lord
Chief Juftice Bolt^ the Lord Chief Juftice ''frehy^ the Lord Chief
Baron JfW, Mr. Juftice ^00%, Mr. Juftice IWow, Mr. Juftice
fe}m,and xMr. Baron '^oVu^ Dr. Lane,Dt.Kjng^ and Dr„ Cook) The
Court proceeded in this manner.
Cl, of Arr. Cryer, Make Proclamation.
Cryer, Oyes, O ye?, O yes. All manner of ^erfons that haye any
thing more to do at this Sefiions^ draw near and give your Attendance: And
you Sheriffs of the City 0/London, return the federal precepts direBedto
you, and returnable here this day, upon pain and peril that (hall follow thereon.
Then the Grand Jury were called over, arid the Appearances
mark'd.
CL of Arr. Make Proclamation.
Cryer. OyeSyHrc. The Lords the King's Juftices charge and
command all Perfons to keep filence, while the Charge is giving;.
The Judge of the Admiralties Charge to the Grand Jury upon this occafoni.
Sir Charles Hedges.

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury.

TH E Opinon which this Courc had of the Good Intentions, Abilities, and Integrity of the laft Grand Jury, was
j(o tally anfwered at our late Meeting in this Place; that I ami
confident all good Engli(B-men, Vvhd were Witneifes of their
Proceedings, Will concur in giving them Publick Thanks, for
the good Services which they then performed : I wifh that all
others, who were concerned in the Dilpatch of that Days Bufinefs, had the like pretence to have the fame ^ the Publick Juftice
of the Nation, would not then have lain under any manner of
Reproach, neither would you have had this farther trouble. But
feeing that it hath fo happen'd, it is become abfolutely neceffary
that a farther, and a ftrid Enquiry fliould be made after thofe
Crimes which threaten, and tend to the Deftruftion of our Navigation and Trade, and therefore I am afTured of your Patience.
whilft I flbew you briefly,
I. What the Crimes are, which you are to enquire after.
B
?-

r?

•%..^#.

2. How far the Jurifdiaion, and your Powet in making thefe
Enquiries doth extend.
5. What is the Duty incumbent on you in this behalf.
I. As to the Crimes, I fhall not repeat what was mentioned
touching all the particulars thereof, at the opening of this Seffions j
but confine my Difcourfe to thofe, which 1 find by the Calendar
will, at this time, neceffarily fall under your Examination, and
thofe are Piracies.
Now Piracy is only a Sea term for Robbery, Piracy being a
Robbery committed wachin the Jurifdidion of the Admiralty j if
any man be affaulted within that Jurifdidion, and his Ship or Goods
violently taken away without a Legal Authority,this is Robbery and
Piracy.lfthe Mariners of any Ship (ball violently dilpoffefs the Maf{;er,and afterwards carry away the Ship it felf,or any of the Goods,
or Tackle,Apparel,or Furniture, with a felonious Intention, in any
place where the Lord Admiral hath,or pretends to have Jurifdidion ;
this is alib Robbery and Piracy ; the intention will, in thefe cafes,
appear,by confidering the end for which the Fad was committed,
and the end will be known, if the Evidence fhall fliew you what
hath been done.
^. Now the Jurifdiaion of the Admiralty is declared, and defcribed in the Statute, and Comraiffion by vertue of which we here
meet, and is extended throughout all Seas, and the Ports, Havens,
Crecks,and Rivers beneaith the firft Bridges next the Sea, even unto the higher Water-mark.
The King of SiglW hath not only an Empire and Soveraignty
over the Britifh Seas; but alfo an undoubted Jurifdiajion, and
Power,in concurrency with other Princes, and States,for the punifhraent of all Piracies and Robberies at Sea, in the mofl remote
parts of the World,fo that if any perfon whatfoever. Native or Forreigner,Chriftian or Infidel,Turk or Pagan, with whole Country
we have no War,with whom we hold Trade and Correfpondence,
and are in Amity, fliall be robbed or fpoiled, in the narrow 5eas,
the Mediterranean, Atlantick, Southern, or any other Seas, or the
branches thereof, either on this, or the other fide of the Line, it is
Piracy within the limits of your Enquiry, and the cognizance of
this Court.
3. Concerning the Duty incumbent upon you in making your
Enquiries,and Prefentments, you may confider that there is a great
Truft and Authority committed to yoUjand therefore it will be fexpeded

%
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peded that a fuitable care fliould be had, and your Power executed according to a well regulated difcretion : As you are, on the
one handjto take care that the Court be not troubled,nor any mari
put in hazard of his Life, through any frivolous, or malicious Profecution ; lb, on the other fide, and more efpecially in the cales of
great, and publick Offences, you are to ule ^your urmoft endeavours, that Juftice, the fupport of Government, be not obftruded
by any partial Proceedings.
You are not obliged in all cafes to require a clear and full Evi*
dence, but only to examine cill you find, and are fatisficd in your
Confciences, that there is fufficient and juft caufe to put the Party
acculed uopn his Tryal. You cannot convid, but may in effect acquit the gjateft Criminals, and therefore if you do but find proofs
enough to create a Preilimption againft the Party acculed, when
the cafe feems odious, and is ol great confequence,and importance,
your fafeft way is to put it in a proper Method for the Petty Jury, who are to receive full latisfadtion from the Evidence that fhall
be given in the prefence of the Party j and according to that Evidence, have power to determine whether guilty, or not guiity,
condemn, as well as acquit.
And upon this occafion, feeing many who are upon that Service are prefent, it feems fit that they fliould alfb know that they
have no power to do more or lefs than what is agreeable to the
Evidence : They are not to interpofe in points of Law, or to be
fwayed by any confideration whatfoever, but what fLall arife from
the proofs judicially made ; they are indeed Judges of the Fact,
but they are not Arbitrary,- they are as much reftrained by the did:ates of Conlcience formed and convinced by reafonable proofs,
as the Judges on the Bench are by the Rules of Law.
No man can believe juft as he lifts, and therefore a determina*
tion, or judgment at will and pleafure will never be tliought to
deferve the name of a Verdid:: for whatever may be pretended,
the World will not be perfuaded that a Jury hath purfued the dictates of Conlcience, unlefs fbme reafonable grounds for its pro^
ceedings (hall appear,and therefore, whenever it fliall happen that
notorious Malefadorsefcape unpunifhed, notwithftanding, that in
the Opinion ofmoftgood men, there was a full and fufficient Evi^
dence for their Convid:ion, it is to be wifhed, and indeed it feems
to me to be neceffary, in cafes that relate to the Laws of Nations,
that she reafons which induced fuch a determination fliould be
given

(8)
Fiven for the publick fatisfaaion, otherwife, fmce Forreigners look upon the
Decrees of ourCourtsof Jufticcas the fenfe and judgment of the whole Nation our Enemies will be glad to find an occafion to fay, that fuch Mifcreants
as are out of the proteftion of all Laws, and Civil Governments, are abetted
bv thofe who contend for the Soveraignty of the Seas. The barbarous Nations will reproach us as being a Harbour, Receptacle, and a Neft of Pirates,
and our Friends will wonder to hear that the Enemies of Merchants and ot
Mankind,(houldfod a Sanftuary in this ancient Place of Trade Nay, we our
felves cannot but confefs,that all Kingdoms and Countries who have fufiered
by Englilli Pirates, may.for want ofRedrefs in the ordinary courfe, have the
pretence ofjuftice, and the colour of the Laws of Nations to juftifie their
making reprizals upon our Merchants wherefoever they lliali meet them upon the Seas. If a Jury happens in thefe cafes to be too fevere, there is room
for Mercy, and I am confident, that upon a juft reprefentation, the Innocent
never failed of obtaining it; but for a fault, negledl:, or erroui^n the other
hand, there is no relief for injured Forreigners, but by their caij^ing out, as
we may be fure they will, for themfelves, luch a fatisfadion, upon our
Merchants as they ihall think fit, whenever they lliall have an opportunity;
and fo our whole Nation muft unavoidably fuffer both in reputation and
intereit, and all as it were through our own default.
I hope what hath beenfaid upon this unexpeded occafion,wiil not be looked upon as intended to influence any Jury ; lam fure it is far from being fo
defigned; Re!igion,Confcience,Honour,common Hooefty,Humanity, and all
Laws forbid fuch Methods : There is no doubt but the Judge as well as the
Jury man then bell difcharges his duty, when he proceeds without favour
or affeaion, hatred or ill-will, or any partial refpedt whatfoever.
Every man ought to be extreamly tender of fuch a Perion as he has reafon
to believe is innocent-, but it fhould be confidered likewiie on the other fide,
that he who brings a notorious Pirate, or common Malefaftor to Juftice,contributes to the latety, and prefcrv^tion of the Lives of many, both bad and
good, of the good by means of theaffurance of protedion,and of the bad too
by the terrour of Juftice. It was upon this confide«tion that the Roman
Emperours in their Ediftsraade this piece of fervice for the publick goQd,as
meritorious as any z(k of Piety, or Religious Worlhip.
Our own Laws demonftrate how much our Legiflators, and particularly
how highly that great Prince K. //.the 5th. and his Parliament thought this
Nation concerned in providing for the fecurity of Traders, and fcowring the
Seas of Rovers and Free-booters. Certainly there never was any Age wherein our Anceftors were not extraordinary zealous in that afiair, looking upon
it, as it is, and ever will be, the chief fupport of the Navigation, Trade,
Wealth, Strength, Reputation and Glory of this Nation.
Gentlemen, our concern.as our Trade is,ought in reafon to be rather greater than that of our Fore-fathers; we want no manner of inducements,no motives to ftir us up,whether we confider our Intereft or Honour, we have not
only the facred Word, but aifo the glorious hdc.% of the beft of Kings, which
fufficiently manifeft to us,that the good and faieiy of this Nation,is thegreateft care of his Life 5 let every man therefore who pretends to any thing of a
true Englilh fpirit,readily,chearfully follow fo good, fo great, fo excellent an
Example, by aifiaing and contribating to the utmoft of his power and capacity ac
all times towards the carrying on his noble and generous Defigns for the common
good, and particularly at this time, by doing all that he can, to the end that by
the Adminiftration of equal Joaice, the Difcipline of the Seas, on which the good
arid fafety of this Nation entirely depends, may be fopported and maintaifled.
Then

Then the Witneffes being fwornLn^
,
hear their Evidence. Andfn t^^Sn^Sl^rt ""f"^ ^'7 ^^^hdrew to

3, VaughtiH. Not Guilty.
r "^^ ''Z- ^^^'^'' f^^wiJt thou be tried?

%

How fayeft thou, To. M*?-M^ . .
^ . ;
of thouflLdcftI„dfaed,ofSGX, ' y°^*'"«faT«.ro„whc^
J.Mvr/% Not Guilty.
^'
a. of Arr. How wilt thou be tried >
J.Murphtj,. By God and tlie King "
0^..n Youmuft fay byGodandmv Countrev
a. of Arr, Bring Ttm. Bre^^m to -he JiZ , r
cUfArr. T.n.%e„ain, have » Coo^of 7'' ^.^^^^ accordingly.^
C/. ^/^rr. When had you it ?
Tim Brenaj^, This day fcnnight.

li^;{ ic- '^'^''''-"' " "P % ^-ci rwhich he did); r.. ^..^^
na?d'cftl!J^tc^':%ot^Ju^^^^^

Tm.Breftam. Not Guilty.
C/. ofjrr. How wilt thou be tried?
TrTT- ^y God and my Country,
^f '•(/'''• i^"'^ ^"^"^ *^« ^ good deliverance

he«f-^^ '"'^ '' *' '^S'' ^°-ii and tl. P„fo„Jbc agreed, w,4 all „,y

(to)

V

EL Forefeth, hold up thy hand (which he did.)
W. Majy hold up thy hand (which he did.;
W. Bijbof, hold up thy hand fwhich he did.)
James Lewif, hold up thy hand (which he did.)
Jo. Sparks,hold upthy tond ^which he did.)
Then the Indictment was Read, and fet forth,

.-».„

That Henry Every, alias Bridgman, Jofeph Dawfon, Edward
Forefeth, William May, William Bifliop, James Lewis
and John Sparks, late of London^ Mariners, on the ^oth
of May, in the 6 th Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
King William, and the late Queen^ did^ againft the Peace of
God^ and our [aid %(yuereign Lord the King that now is, and
the late Queen^ by Force of Arrns^ upn the High and Ofen
Seas, in a certain place, about Three Leagues fiom theGvoyn,
and within the "JurifdiStion of the Admiralty of England, Piratically and Felfonioufly fet upon one Chavles Giblbn, afubjeU of qur faidSo'ueraign Lord the King^ that now is^ and of
the late Queen^ being then and there Commander of a certain
Mer^'Mnt-fhif^ called^ The Charles the Second, carrying
Forty Peices of Ordnance^ belongingto certain fubjetis of the
faid King and the late Queen (to the Jurors as yet unknown).
And then and there put the faid Charles Gibfon in bodily
Fear of his Life. And then and there^ within the JurifdiBi'
I
on aforefaid^ Felonioufly and Pyratically did fieal^ take and
carry away from the faid Charles Gibfon, the faid Ship ^ call"
ed^ The Charles the Second, her Tackle^ Apparel and Furniture^ of the Value of One thoufand Pounds.^ Forty Peices of
Ordnance^ of the Value of Five Hundred Pounds ; One Hundred Fu fees ^ of the Value of One Hundred Pounds; Fifteen
Tun of Bread^ of the Value of One Hundred and Fifty
Vounds; and two Hundred pair of Woollen Stockings^ of
the Value of Ten Pounds, in the pojfeffion of the faid
Charles Gibfon then being; the Ship^ Goods.^ and Chattels^ of the fubjeBs of our faid Sovereign Lord the King^
and the Late Queen^ (to the Jurors unknown) againj} the
Peace of our faid Sovereign Lord the King^ and the Late
Queen, their Crown^ and Dignities^ &c.

.^*^i

How fay'ft thou, Jofeph Dopofon^ ait tljou guilty of this Pyracy and Rob.
foeiy, or not guilty?
M

^

•

Ujl^^ll^

.

....
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Jof. Darvfon. I im Ignorant of the proceedings.
Officer. He pleads Ignorance.
O. of Jrr. You muft plead Guilty, or not Guilty.'
Jaf. Dawfb/f Guilty.
C/. of Jrr. How fay^ft thou, Ed. Forefeth, a.rt thou Guilty, or not Guilty ?
Eti Ferefeth. Not guilty.
cL of Jrr. How wilt thou be Try'd ?
£. F(?r?y^/^ By C od and my Countrey.
rCl. of Jrr. How fay'ft thou, Will Maj^ art thoii guilty , or not
guilty ?
W. A'hy. Not guilty.
,
Cl. of Jrr. How fay'fl: thou, W. Bifhop, art thou guilty, or not guilty ?
W. Bijhop. I defire to hear the whole Indidmcnt read again.
L. C. J. HOIP. You have heard it, juft now, and may hear it again if you
defire it.
W. Bifhop. The former Indifl:ment.
L. C. J. Holt. No, there is no occafion for that, This Is an Indictment for a
Facl diftinft from that.
Cl. of Jrr. This is a New Indictment, not the old one* Art thou guilty
of this Pyracy and Robbery, or not guilty >*
9V. Btjhop.^Not gmky.
Cl. of Jrr. How fay'ft thou, James Leivis^ art thou guilty-, or not guilty?
fa, Lewis. Not guilty.
Cl. of Jrr. How fay ft thou, J. Sparks^ art thou guilty, or not guilty ?
J. Sparks. Not guilty.
Cl. of Jrr. How wilt thou be Tryed ? (as of the reft)
J. Sparks. By God and my Countrey.
Cl. of Arr. God fend thee a good deliverance.
Cryer. O Yes, &c. You good Men of the City of Lmdm, Summoned to appear here this day, to try between our Soveraign Lord the King, and Prifoners at the Barr, Anfwcr to your Names as you are called, and fave your
ilTucs.
Cl. of Jrr. Jo. Degrave, Benjamin Hatly^ Jo. JyreSj.Stc.
L. C. J. Holt. Have you any of the former Jury in this pannel ?
Cl. of Jrr. Yes, my Lord.
Coumellor Coniers. We fhall except againft them for the King.
L. c. J. Holt. If you have return'd any of the former Jury, you have not
done well; for that Verdift was-a difhoiiour to the Jufticeof the Nation.
Cl. of Jrr. You, the Prifoners at the Barr, Thefe Men you hear called, are
to pafs between our Soyeraign Lord the King, and you; If therefore you
will challenge any of them, you arc to challenge them as they come t() the
Book, to be Sworn, and before they are Sworn.
Then they were called over, and fomc being Challenged for thaKipg, aild
fome by the Prifoners, the Perfons Sworn in this Jury were thcfa.
J. Degrave.
J. Jyres.
G. Broom,
T. Hicks.
R. Meakins.

J.Shelfmti

Jlex. Polliifton.
J, Glover.
Nath. Carpenter,
Jo. Bi^kley,
Nath. Trouffhtm^,
o
Hf*w. Sofithk
0

t, ,4.

(«^)

Cl.of An. Make Proclamation.
..
Cryer. O Yes, If any one can inform my 'Loi'ds the Kings Juflices, the
Kings Serjeant, the Kings Attorney General, oi::his Majefties-Advocate in-his
High Court of Admiralty, before this Inqueft be taken, of the Pyracy and
Robbery, whereof the Prifoners at the Bart ftanB In<iifte<d, let. them come
ferth, and they fhall be heard ; for the Prifoners ftand at the Barr upon their
deliverance; and all others may depart, l A ,:;o!fi? A^vr -yxM .T%t.. ^(^ AJ
Then the Grand Jury came into Court again, 'having found'two"otiier
Bills againft t;he Prifoners at the B.arr,one for Pyraticaljy,taking.away a A'dorijh Ship, and another for committing Piracy on two Ships belonging to Benma.-k.
' : 10H. ::>.•'' .i\
Arid then the Grand Jury was adjourned to Friday next, ac two a Clo'cR in
the Afternoon.
.
,1
CLofJn. Ed.Forefetb, hold up thy hand, Candfo,of thcreft) : You. that
are Sworn look upon the Prifoners, and hearken to their Caufe. They>
ftand Indifted, d'c.
, «
Mr. WhitAker.'Mgif.\X. pleafe your Lordfhips, and you Grntlemen of the
Jpry, The Prifonersat the Barr lland Indicted for Felony and Pyracy, iai
that they, about the ^oth of May, in the 6th Year of the Heign of his, prefent Majefty King WUlkm, did make an Aflault on Captain Gihi'oii; commander of the Ship Charles the Second, and put him in fear of his Life, and
Pyratically ftole away the Ship, and all the Furniture. And this is laid tofce
againft their Duty and Allegiance, and againft the Peace of our Soverai'gn
Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. To which Indiftmeat th.ey have
pleaded, not guilty. We fhall go on to call our WitneiTcs, and prove, the
charge againft tie Prifoners at the Barr, and doubt not but you will doyOur
Duty.
•
'
ThQnDr.LitiletoK, AdvocateCieneral to his Majefty, iahis High-Court of
AdmH-alty."^f^ke as follows,
.^v^O' .t.-yJfV.
Gentlemen of the Jury,
YOV have heard the IndiBment opened, and we fhall now call our Witmffesi
who will relate to you what enormous and horrid Crimes the Prifoners at the
Barr have committed in the Profecution of the VAB laid in the Indictment-flrimes,
that the bare Intention, had they ifot taken Effe^^ would have merited the hichefi
Punijhment ^ but this is not their cafe, for they vcere not Difappointed of their
wicked Lufts and Dtfires, for as their Crimes are great., fo have they been confitmmate AS well as Voluntary and Malitious. I may well fay. That their Wickednefs
has been as Boundlefs and as Mercikfs, as the Edement upon which their Crimes have
been committed,' nor is there any part of the World that. hath not been fenfible of
their Rage and Barbarity.
• " --iv ^y ^,' '• /l,:;,•,•.: ' /..
., '
Therefore Gentlemen., ds you are Lovers of Chridianityj as you are Lovers of
Honejty, nay, as you are Lovers of your, felves, who hear the Character of Honep.
Men, if we prove this charge againfi the Prifoners, Tou mufl and ought to find
them guilty^ remembring that the doing fufiice upon Wicked and Profligate Men,
is the greateft Viercy and ProteSion to the Good and Honefi ; We fjail therefore
proceed to all our Wttnejjes, not doubting but that you mil A^ like honefi A en,
for the Honour and Welfare if your Countrey, without having any refpe^l to the
Difhonourable Proceedings of the former 'Jury.
Mr. Whitaker, Call Jo. Gfuvet. (He appeared, and- was Sworn.) I et
fcim ftand up.
'^
•
Mr, Soil. Gen. Uv. Gr^vet, Pray will you giv« my Lords arid the Jury an
.: account
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account what you know of the Prifoners running away with the Ship Ch/trkt
the Second.
'
'J. GrAvet. I was Second Mate in the Ship at that time. There vns violent hands laid on me, and I was feized, and a Piftol clapt to my Breaft, and
carried away.
Mr. 6W/.Ge;^. Who did it ? Begin before.
jf. Grsvet. I was Seized by the Carpenter of the Ship, he took me by tlie
Throat, and clapt a Piftol to my Bread,
X. C. J. Trek/. Begin where the Ship.was Lying.
„
,
L. c. J. Hob. You was a Mate in this Ship, now pray give an account of
the whole matter,
jf. Gravet. 1 was upon my Watch upon the Deck.
Frifi»ers. Vf2iy fpeak up.
J. Graved And there was a. Eoat came from the James G4h, with People
in her. And as foon as the Boat came, the Carpenter feized me, and topk
me bv the Throat, and clapt a Piftol to me, and faid, if I refifted I was a
Dead Man. They took me, one by one Arm, and another by the other, anci
led me to my Cabin. And one with a Piftol flood at my Cabin Door, till they
were got two Leagues without the Groin. Then Every came to fpeak to
Cap. Grh/hn, who was then Sick, and was Guarded on both fides. And when
he had done fpeaking with him, and was returned from Czp.Gifoft, he
came to me again, and faid, I fuppofe you do not intend to go with us. X
faid, I would not. Then I, and the reft that would not go with them, had
liberty to go aftiore. And I would have gone to my Coffer and taken my
cloaths, but they would not let me, and told me I fhould carry no more
than my Cloaths on my back.
Mr. So. Gen. Did any of the Prifoners at the Bart fay fo ?
J. Gravet. That I cannot tell.
, JNlr. Comers. Then go on.
'J. Gravet. Then I went to Everyy and I had fome of my Cloaths, he was
fo kind to give me them, he gave me a Coat and Waftcoat, and his Commiflion that he left behind him, and IV. May took me by the hand and wiflied
me well home, and bid me Remember him to his Wife.
Mr. Comers. Was there liberty for any of them that would to go afhore.
'J. Gravet. Cap. Gihfou told me fo, and there were about 17 went off.
Mr. Corners. No matter what Cap. G/^/o» told you, you fay you went off;
might any one that would go ?
J. Gravet. That I cannot tell.
Mr. Comers. You fay there was about 17 went off, would the Boat hold
more ?
J. Gravet. Yes, Sir.
Mr. Cdwfer. Did you fee any hindered that would have gone off? Were
any of the Prifoners at the Barr there i
J. Gravet. No.
Mr. Soli. Gen. Do you know Ed. Forsfeth, &:c.
J. Gravet. I know fome of them.
. Mr. Comers. Name the Men that you fay you knaw.
J. Gravet. Jofefh Daivfbn, W. May, J. Sparks.
Mr. Soli. Gen. They belonged to what Ship ?
Jo. Gravet. To the Charles^
Mr. Cffmers. Was there not a Boat came fcom the Ship J^r^e.-, before you
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went away ? Was there any of the Prifoners at thcEarf that came In that
Boat?
J. Gravef. There were about 26 that we had account of.
Mr. comers. From what Ship did they come ?
J. Gravet. From the ^ames.
Mr. Comers. Were any of the Prifoners at theBarr any of them ?
^. Graveti Indeed Sir, I cannot tell.
cl.of Arr. Call T. Druit. fWho appeared, and wasSworn.J
Mr, Soil. Gen. Mr. Druit, was you aboard the Ship called the Charles the
Second, when fhe was carried away ?
'
' ; J,
T. Druit. NOj Sir.
M\\Soil. Gen. Do you know any thing of the carrying.of that Ship
away ?
!.'•:•.
T. Druit. I was not in that Ship, I was Mate of the James. And about 9
came one from aboard the Charles the Second, and askt me for the Drunken
Boatfwain ; and I replyed ftori, and he went away again, and faid the Ship
was going to be run away withal. Whereupon I went with ten men to recover the Ship. And after I had advifed with the Commander, I ordered the
Pinnace to be mana'd ; and when I came, the Jaft that went into the Boat
was Pike \ and I bid them put back, and they would not, but, went away ta
the Ship Charles.
. - .
Mr. comers. How many were there that went away in that Boat ?
T. Druit. About Five and Twenty.
V,T. c orders. Did you know all the Men ? Were any of the Prifoners at the
" Barr there ? Lookon them.
T. Druit. Yes, my Lord, there was Ed. Forefeth, W. Bijbop^ and Ja. Lewis.
L. c. J. Holt. What Boat did they go away with, the James Boat ?
T. Drttit. Yes, my Lord. , ,
.
L.C. J.Holt. Then they came from the ^^^we^tothe charles the Second.
Name their Names again.
T. Druit. Ed, Forefetl^^ Ja. Lewis, and W. Bi/bop.
Mr. Soil. Gen. You faw them go off, did you not ?
T. Druit. It was fo dark that we could not fee them.
' Mr. Cowper. Were thefe three men fent ?
jT. Druit, They were fent.
^ Mr. Coivper. Or did they go of their own head ?
T. Drurt. No, I do not lay fo. But I went to command them back again,*
and they refufcd.
I . Mr. Cowper. Did they make any Anfwer ?
' ' T.Draif. No, they only went away damning and finking. 1
Mr. Corners. Were there any Guns font after them ?
T. Druit. Yes.
Mr. Corners. What was it for ?
T. Druit. It was to bring them back again.
Mr. Con^/'fr. And they would not comeback?
T. Druit. They did not come.
Mr, Con>per. Then they would not come.
' Cl.of Arr. Call DAvtd Creagh ("who was fworn.)
Pri/c)»er.This man is a Prifoner for Pyracy,myLord»
L.C. J.Holt. What if he be?
-Prifiser. I do flot undepftaad La^, I hope your lordfbip witf advife us•
.4^
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X. c Holr. I willdo yo.ii;allrIght. If he be fo, that is no Obieaion againft
him; he may ne a good Witnefs for all that.
Cl of Arr. He is not a Priloner for Pyracy, but for Treafon,
^ L. C % Halt, Tho he be a Prifoner for Treafon, he is not Attainted, What
IS his Name r
Cl. of Arr. David Creagk
Mv.\SolLGe?7. What do you know about the Prifoners runrftfig away with'
the Ship Charles' ?
•'
D. Creagk. Upon the 7th of May, 1694,1 came to the Grotn, in company
with the Boatlwain and fcveral others, on board the Charles • and wten I was
going m to tlie Captain of the chtirks, Captain Gmr., I foJnd Mr. Ewry, the
Carpenter, and fome others, drinking a Bowl of Punch: And after I was come
irom the Captain, I came and fate down with them; and Mr. May drank an
Health to the Captain, and Profperity to their Voyage: And we not knowing
theiri.efignthen, thoughtit was to our Lawful Captain, and Profnerity to
the V oyage he was defigned for.
^
/ *•
L.c. J. Holt. W hat was your Voyase ?
D.cre.gh. It was to the6>.^#;^.^ And afterwards the Company broke
jip, and retired, and wem to theirCabms. And when we were in our Cabins we heard a great Noiie above Deck ; and Captain W}.;..Mm that com"
mandcd theGally, called to us, to teli us his men were run away SrhT
Boat, and were gone to Captain G^hfc. To which £x-.rv "ofweL
M
Icnew that well enough. So the men came aboard ard 1^ w.T 'n.
K
of myCabin vofc.whuthematterwas, Iwa'L'yE^^^^^^^^^
and two D...^^..; and they obliged me to retire agL. to tj Catfi/'S
cap. Hujreys hrcd two Guns at us. But we pvtkntly got out of i^ach of^
Guns, and proceeded on the dehgn. And I came out of'my Cabin andten^
on the Qiiarter-deck, where I met Everj and the Carpeiir togethei f J.,'^
was cunning the Ship.
^
^b^Liivi, ever/
L. c. J. Holt. What is the meaning of that ?
D. Cre^gh. Th^t is, to diretl: in tlie Steering of her. So Even took mP ^^
the hand, and ask'd me if I would go with^im ? And I IXered T diS'
not know his Defign. He faid, there were but few that knew it sTy^ I ^eU
mewhodoknowit, that it you will not tell me your felf T rva.r7i.\
thatcan tell me. But he faid, we fhould all Slow hv m 'n! ^ ' '''^"'
dght a Clock. I told him, ^hat wouTd bftoXe to^'pero"! DX'
The Carpenter Hood by him,^andfaid, Do you not fee this Co?L ? Y^s |ys
II do Says he, this Man, and old May, and ^^.^k, I can truft" wS any
thing, theyaretrue Cocks of the Game, and old Sports-men. Thin IkidT
Ifuppoethey knowyour Defign. Jes, fays he, they do, and if k were a
thing of ten nmes the Confequence, they ihould know it. Upon thl ?he

onrn''rV'H"'%'"^''^^'
lfj°"^^"«tgo^own, I wiUknod^^you
on he Head. And as I was going down, I met with fV. May, the Prifoner
at the Barr. What do you do here ? Says he. I made him no A^er fou
went down to my Cabm ; and he faid, God damn you, you dcW to be
ftot through the hfead and he then held a Piftol to my Head. Then I wen?
ln7o,^?Tr ^';,^F^^^""y«n^e orders from Everj, that thofethat w•d

command hei*. No, fays Cap. Gihlh^, I never thought you would have ferved
me fo, who have been kind to all qf you; And to go on a defign againft my
Owners orders, I will not do it. Then, fays Every^ prepare to go alhorc. Upon which, the Captain, and fevcral others of us, went into the Boat. Whca
we were by the Ships fide, I heard them order the Do£tor to be fecured i but
if there was any more would go into the Boat they might. And we came into the Bo>.t to tlie Number of Sixteen. And they gave us four Oars in the
Pinnace, and fet us a drift.
"'jt: C. J. Holt. Where did he fet you ?
jD.Cre^g^.He fet us aboard the 3^4W(rj,myLord.
L. c. J. Holt. That is, you were turned off from this expedition.
/). Cre*gh. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Comers. Was there any room for more in the Boat ?
D.Creagh. Yes there was.
L.c. jyHok. Was there liberty for any more to go ?
D. Creagh. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Soil. Ge». What do you know of the Prifoners at the B»rr ?
D. Oeagh. I know only M^. May.
Mr. Cowfer. What time paft from the coming of theBodt, to the time of
your going off?.' : : ", ' ^
: - , ' •, A •
. .;;/if6 , ' ,-:
D. Creagh. About two hours. Sir^
Mr. carper. Was there any Guns fired in that timc7
D. creagh. Yes, Sir, one or two from the J4mes by Cap. Humphreys. ^
Mr. Cowper. Was this done in the Ship with filence ? Or was there any up«
roar, or oppofition ?
D. • reaz/KNo, there could be no oppofition : For the Men came from the
whole Squadron, and came upon us and furprized us, being aflifted by thofe
thac belonged to the Charles.
Mr. Cotvper. BUt did no-body make oppofition to their going ? Did not
Cap. Gihfift ?
D.Creagh. No, Cap. G/'^/t** could not, being Sick.
X. c. ^//(,/;. But he went afhore .?
, (.\
D.Creagh. Yes, my Lord.
L. c. ^. H<?/f. Was any body ftopt that would go ?
D.Creagh. No, my Lord, none but the Doftor.
Mr. Soil. Gen. Now call ^o. Dan : Who appeared and was Sworn.
Mr. Corners. What Ship were you aboard of at the Grom ?
"J. Daff. The chdfles the Second.
Mr. Comers. Now pray give my Lord and the Jury an Account, what you
knOw of the taking away of the Ship Charles the Second, and what paft
thei"c.
J. Dan. Yes, Sir, VVe cameto the Groin, and had been there about three
or four Months, and we had been about eight Months out of England^ and we
lay for our Wages, and there was no Wages to be got. But in as much as
we wanted Wages, Every^ and feveral others, contrived to carry this Ship
away. So tliat Night, which was Sunday^ they went alhore ^ and when they
came aboard again, made fome Men Privy to it, whom I know not. And Jhe
Monday following, I think, the Packet went out in the MOrning, and the
Night being fair, was ordered to give notice. And they came to the Dove^
and about Nine orTen her Boat broke off,aad flie haled us: For they told Cap,
HufKphms they were coming to run away with our Ship. So he hales the
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James. And prefently fome of the Officers came and ordered their Pinnnce to
be mann'd, and it wasfo. And when they gave this order, there was £t/tr*
and 2 5or 26 Men. And as they came aboard, our Cables were cut, and
ready to go. And coming under the Caftle, we cut ali the Boats but two,
and ftood out to Sea about two or three Leagues. And there Eveiy went to
Cap. Gibfon, and as they faid, to ask him if he would go with them, of not ?
He faid, no. Then he faid, he muft prepare to go afhorc ; and he did fo,and
feveral others with him. And the word was given about,that they that would
go aflaorc niight go; but whether thefe Men heard jt or no, I cannot tell; and
no Mans Name was mentioned to beftopt, but the Do£l:or. Aiid when tiiey
wentawayj they cry'd, there was water in the Boat, and they defired a Bucketof us, to heave it over, and we gave them one :, and away they went, I
think, about 15 of them, and no more did offer to go as I faw, nor did I fee
any hinder any that would go ? And afterwards, they that went off, werit
about their Bufinefs, and we about our Bufinefs. And we came to the Ilk of
Mrfj, and Viftual'd our felves there. And there we met with three E/rgliffj
Ships, out of which we took fome neceflarys for our felves, and among*the
reft feveral Men, nine Men we took out of them.
Mr. Soil. Gen. Were the Prifoners at the Barr in the Ship, when they went
away ?
J. Dan. Yes,
Mr. Soil. Gen. Name them.
J. Pi^. Ed. ForeFeth, W. May, J. Lems, Jt. Sparks, W.Bifbdf.
Mr. Corners. Which of them was aboard tlie Claries, that belong'd to her ?
Jo. Dan. W. May, and J. Sharks, and Ed. Forefeth, Ja.Lewis, and W. Bijhop,
came from the James.
Mr. Cowper. Was it not generally underflood, that they Were going to run
away with the Ship, when they came to Cap. Gihfo» ?
J. Dan. Yes, Sir, they knew to be furc.
Mr. SoU. Gen. Did you know that they affentedto it.?
7. Dan. No, Sir, I did not hear them fay fo.
Mr. y. Eyers. Did they defire to go afhore with the reft ?
J. Dan. 1 faw none hindered.
L. C. J. Holt. Was Ed Forefeth in the Ship then ?
J. Dag. Ed. Forefeth was in the Ship then.
L. C. J. Holt. Was he at the Ip of May, taking in neGefFarles with you ?
J.D4„. Yes, Sir,
JL. C. J. Holt. What did he do in the Company ?
y. Dan. He was in the Ship, and came from the James.
JL. C. J. Holt. And fo did Bi/hop, and fo did Lewis.
* 7. Dan. Yes, my Lord, thefe three, and the other two bclong'd to the
Charles.
Mr. Whitaker. Did any of the Ships Crew go afhote at the IJle of M^j ?
J. Dan. Yes, Sir, I think fo.
Mr. Soil. Ge». But I think, you fay, that the wordvvas given about, that any
might go that would.
Uv. Corners. Goon with the proceedings after you were at the Jp of M^y. Dan. After we had ViftuaFd, we took in fome Men.
- Prifoners. YYQ have been Trycd for that already, my J-ord.
L. c. J. Holt. Go on.
'>; Dan. After vvc had been there, and took in what vve ha,d oecafion for j
E
our
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our Quarter-Mafter faid, he would give them Bills for what he took of them.
Then vve Went to the Coailrof Guintu, and took feveral Negroes^ and carried
them away with us. And afterward vve went to the IflanA of Prb/ces,
Where lay two Daj^ies-, and vvc fought diem, and took them ; and after we
hadtaken them,fome of the Men Went afliore at the //?W of Frmces^md others
went along with us; and vve brouglit the Ships to Fandefo, and fjurnt one,
and carried one with us. Tlien we came to Cave LoPes.
L.c.'. Holt. Where IS that?
J. Dm. Under the Equinoclixl Line. And there vve fired a fliot through
theUttle one to rinn her, for the Men could not agree, and fo vve could not
carry her with us. We went about the Cape and touch'd at MAdagajcar.
Dr. Littleton. Had not thefe men their part and fhare of the Plunder.?
L.c.y. H(?//. Yougo toofafl-, Sir«
' ,
yiv.eoniers. What was the next Ship you met with, after you had rounded the Cape.?
.
J. Dan: The next was a fmall Vcffel, about ^o or 40 Tun, and we put her
afhore, and took a fmall matter OMt of he)-, and let her lie. And there vve put
this Gentleman, Mr. MAJ, afhore. And vvc feeing i, E.4gli^ Ships a coming,
vve left him there, and went to the Equmofhx: Line: And aftervvarils^ for
want of Bread and Water,vve cam^e again, and toekanother fmall Veuei, and
fome Rice and Pody oxxt of her, and funk her, and then went to the c^^eagain,
and took in W. May again; and met another VelTel, and took Rice and meal out
of her,and funk bertoo. And EIICH we went to the Red Sea, to a Town called
Meat, and the People \vould not trade with us, and we burnt it. , And thence
•we went up to the Red Sea, as far as wecould And going up the CzipQ Jdtff^
we met with two Enghpy Privateers n ore, and they came and ioyned with us.
L. O, J. Holt. You call them Piivateers, but were they fuch Privateers as
you were ?
,
J.Dan. Yes, my Lord. I fuppose they had CommifGons at firft, butlfup^
poie they did not run fo far as that.
Mr. Comers. Did you go al'; on the fame Defign ?
J.Dan. Yes, they failed on with us, and wemadethebef^of our way^gnd
came up into the tied Sea :, a !;tt!e tirne, and came to an Anchor at Bohs Ksy^
and' had lain there but a night and a day,and there came up 5 EngUjIjmen more
from America, and they likswife cenioried with us 5 and we lay there about 5
Weeks; and in that time we expefled the Fleet to come down.
Mr. Coniers. VVhat Fleet ?
J.Dan. The '''oorijh ¥ket, that canie from Af<^ir^<«. They paft iis on 5^turday night uhfeen, and we took a VelTel which gave us an,account that they
were gone. And then we followed them,and al?out i days after we madcLand,
we came up with one of them of about 2 or 300 Tuns, arid we fired a BroadjGdc at her and fmall fhot, and toolc her, which, after we had taken heiV?^®
plundered, and took out fome Gold and Silver.
f/r "
MC'Cniers. And vVhat did you do with it ?
J.O*». VVc brought it alsoard our Ship.
Mr. Cower;-. Did yoii fhare it ?
J. Dan. Notthcn,but after VFS took the other Ship,
Mr. Corners. VVhat was tHat other Ship ^
y. DA». After wc had taken her, we put fome Men aboard to kefip her with
ijs; and about two days after, we were lying at Anchor at St. Johns, and
«i«ro w*sa grs^ Ship caH.edtlip Qunfi^Ay; and w« welgb'd Aiipbor,and fought
iKr
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ncr about xwo hours, and took her, and put fome MCH aboard hei', and plundciW lier. And after we had done as much as wc thought convenient, vvc
feait ht^itoSurat vvith tl;e People in her. And then vvc ftood further to tli«!
.Indian C^iijL and Oiared our Money about a week after.
I. C. y. Hoh. Tiiat vv?.s a brave'Prize, was it not, the befl: vou had all the
V^ovagc f- ^ 7. Dan. Yes, my Lord.
L. C, J. Holt. Did you all fhare ?
j. TJa,-i. Yes, all that were in the Ship. '
£.Cx HJU. You have given a good account of this matter. Was Ed. Farefeth thcvc?
J.Da/!. Yes, my Lord.
L.('. 7. Halt. V Vhatdid he do ? was he aclive ?
i) .v7. i did not fee him aft. •
i..C. IHoU. Had he a fliarc ?
J. D.1^1. Y^s my Lord, hehad.
L.C.f.M'/^ Was f-r. My there?
J. Da/n. Yes mv L5rd.
L.C. IHoi^. What did he do there ?
I. D^;?. Ke could do but little then ; he had his fhare.
L. C J. Holt. And when you took him in again, what did he do ? did he
do his bulinefs as a Seaman ?
J. D^». Yes my Lord, till he was fick.
L. C. j. Hoh. Was fV. Btpop there ?
J. /3^«-. Yes my Lord, he was among the reft.
h.C.J.Ho't. VVliatdid he do? Did he confent and agree to what was done?
J. Dar/.lle had iliare ef the monc}-.
L.C.J.HoU. Did Ja. Lmii fliare too?
J. DA!f. He had a fnare, as far as was allowed by the Company.
L„ C. J. HOIL Did J. Spdrks fliare with you too ?
J. Dm. Yes my Lord, as far as the Company thought fit to give hira.
Mt.Cp-yfer. VVlien you fay, d^the Compaay thought fit., what do you mean ?
How die! they fliare it.''
' J. Dm. Some had loool. fome 500, others 300.
Ur,ro-:vper. Had a!! the Prifoners fome fhare?
|. D4/2. Yes Sir, all liad fome fhare.
^1,
What did you do vvith the Charles tYiQ 2d, after the Voyage?
Ji' Dan. V Ve lek iler at Pyo'XJulcM-e.
L. C.J. Holt. If any of youFrifoners at the Bar will ask him any Queftions,
Tou m.ay.
h'.v.JuixkcTurto?^. What FroviHons were aboard the Charles when flic was
taken away?
J, Da:'?. I cannot tell.
Mr. Juftice Turtcn. What quantity of Bread was there T
J. Dan. A psetty deal, I cannot tell the quantity.
yxX.'lMVtiCQ.Turton. And were there any Guns aboard her, andfmall Arms?
\.Dan. Yes my Lord, therevvere. VV. iV/.^r.T\iyLord,may I fpeakformy felf?
L.C.J.M?//-. If you will ask him anyQvieilionsyou may; You fliall be heard
again to fpeak for your felf by and by.
W.Mivf. I defn-e he rnay be askt where I was taken fick ?
L.C. J. Holt, He asks you where he was taken fick ?
I.Dan. I Gannotjuflly tell that,! think it was at AdihorefiX theCoaft of Gidines,
W. May. I did rot lie down with it ?
I.Dan. No, you did not, but yow firft being taken fick was at AlUhore.
W.yi&y. iViy Lord, I delire you will ask him, whether he tliinks i liad any
knowledge of tlie going away of the Ship ?
L. C.J. Holt. You hear what he fays. What do youfay?^- D^ft. Lknow nothing of that. L.C. J. Holt. You were there, and you had a fhare of ttie Prize;
, J'ou drank an Health to the fucccfs of your Vcyage.
W.Maj. I hope, my Lord, you will not be angry for asking Quefiions.
L.CJ. Holt. No, no body is angry, you may ask what queftions you willThen Philif Mtddleton was called and fworn. "
l,Av.Coniers.?v2iyx.t\\ what you knavvof taking away the Ship Charlesths. 2d.?
P.yiiddleton. I cannot fay any thing of running away with the Ship; for /
tvas afleep then: bnt afterwards, in the morning, they called up all Hands- and
t^ Captain faid,every man fbould fliarc alike, only he would have twofharcs.
%. al.H0lt. Who faki fo ?
P-

lO )

VMiddkm. Cap. Every, From thence thty went to Bonpig, andtook in fome Salt I
arid from Bonyvis ihcy went to thcljle of M^3',and there they took 3 Englijh Ships, and
plundered them; and they took the Governour aboard their own Ship till they had
done (for then they could demand what Viftuals'they had a mind to) and then they
lent him away again And from thcl/le cfMay they went to the Coaft of GuinM^whcre
they put out Englijh Colonrs,lo make theNatives comeaboard toTradc,and when they
came aboard,thcy futprized them5and took thcitGold from thcm,and tied them with
Chains,ond put them into the Hold, and when they came to a place called theljland
of rrinces.thcy gavcy of them away for flavcs;if\nd then they went to f^andtfotyVfheTc
they clean'd their Ship •, and from Fandepoe they went to Cape Lopes^ and from Cape
Lopes to Amiba. and from Annibo about the Capc^and a.iMadagafcar they watered their
Ship,and got lTovi(ions,and Cows to fait up -, and from thence they went to jomna^
and froiTJ Joanna they went to take a Junk,and took Rice out of her, and funk her ^
aad from thence they went to the Egum&al Iwif.and bccaufe they were ftiort of water and rice, they went back again to Johanna: And the wind being contrary, they
went to Comvieroe^ and there they met a fmall French Veffcl, and they took her, and
funk her-, and then Went to Johanna again,and there took in MtMay again.- And chea
went to Mfft-, and bccaufe the Natives would not Trade with them, they burnt their
Town: And theriihey went to BobsKey,hy the mouthof the Red Sea-But before that,
they met with an Englifh Veffcl>that was on the fame Account that we were, and we
rode there a Night or two^ and they faw there another Sail a coming,which proved
tabe another ^nglijhWcKd;And in the Morning thay faw two more5MdyjrwrWjand
Wakfiy'wctt the Captains : And on Saturday Night all the Mtcho Fleet paffcd by: And
on Sunday Morning they took another Veffel,that told thfem the faid Fleet was gone
by •, and fothey confuked whether they (hould follow tbenijor flay there. And then
they went after them and overtook them^and took one that was about three or four
Hundred Tun,and took Gold and Silver out of her •> and fent Men aboard her to
plunder and keep her. And next day they fpied another Sail, and got up their Anchor jand flood to ber,and took her •, (he was called the Qunftvay ^ they killed feverai
Men aboardjand when they had taken and plundered the Ship, they left the Men aboard to go to Surat again. And then they went to 'Kachipoolln the Eaji-Indiesya.nd got
water and neceffarics; and from thence to Vegorees^zhd watered again ; and then to
D<j/cdrd«,where they fetabout 25 FrenchMm afliore and i^Danesj^and fome Englijhi
For they were afraid,if they came to£«g/dnc/,and were caught,they fhould be hang'd,
an«l they thought themfelves there fccurc. From that place they'wentto Afcenfionj
and then to the Ijland Providence in the Weji-Indies : And then they wrpte a Letter
to the Governour, to know if he would let them come in,and faid they would preftntthe Governour with ao pieces of eight, and two pieces of Gold, if he would let
them come in; and the Captain,bccaufe he had a double fliarc, he offered 40 pieces
of cight,and four of Gold; and with that they fent fome Men down, Adams and otherSjWith the Letter : And they came again,with a Letterjfrom the Ifhind^thAt they
ftouldbe welcome, and come and go again when they pleafed.
Mr. Corners. Look on the Prifoners at the Barr, were they all there ?
L. C. % HQIL Do you know Ed. Forefeth > Was he there 5 Did he belong to the
Charles the idf P.Middleton.He came from thcjames. L.C. y./fo/t.Was W.Mty there?
th. Middleton. He was aboard the Charles.
L. C. J. Hnh. Was fV. Bijhtp there ?
Ph. Middleton^ W. Bifhopcime from the James. LC.J.Holt.Was J.L}n>ie there ?
Ph. lAiddletin. Yes, he came from the James^ LCJ.Hok. Was 7o. Sparh there?
T-Middhon-Yesybc was aboard thtCharles. LC^J.Bolt.Had all theMent heir (bares?
Ph. Middleton. Yes, fuch as the Company thought fit to allow them,all of thero.
L.C. J. Holt. Had thefc Men their (hares of the feverai Prizes they took >
fh. Middleton. Yes, thty had.
I. C. J. Holt. Were they Aftive in the taking of the Prize ?
Ph. Middleton. They were, as far as 1 faw.
X. C. J. Ml, Were not Divers others (ct afhore, befides Cap, Cihfon ?
Ph. Middleton. I never heard any repine, or wi(h they had been alhore, or that
they had never come along with the Ship.
L. C. J. Holt. But do yon know of any others that were fct afliore .<"
Ph. Middleton. Yes, a great many, Mr. Gravet and fevcral others.
Mr. Corpper. lthink,you faidjfome French and Englijlwere fet afhore in the Indif^^
Fh. Middleton^ Yes, Sir.
Mr. Corpper. Were they fet a(Lore willingly I
fh. Middleton. They defired to be fet afhore.
Juryman. He fays, in the Morning Gap* Ex'gry called them above Deck, and
gave leave to any to go afliore, that were not willing to go with thsm; we de(ite to
-teiow wh.ether any of die, Priloners were ^Igcrj at x^i time ?
Ph,
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Ph. MiJleton. f know not that, all hands were' called up,
Mr Jujtice Tar ton. What number of Perfons were Aboard, when the dzfidcnd u;is made.^
Ph. Midleton. About a Hundred and Sixty.
Mr. Jufiice Turton. What might the fliares be ?
Ph. Mulkton. Some a Thouland Pound, fome Six Hundred, fome Five Hundred, and fome lefs, according as the Company thought they deferved.
Mr. Juflice Turton. Had not you a Ihare .•>
Ph. Midkton. Yes, w hat tiie Company thought fit, and they told me that would
ferve to put me out an Apprentice, andthat Ilhould never go near my Friends.
Mr. Judke Turton. How much was that you had .•>
-' Ph. Midleton. Above an Hundred Pound.
Mr. Co-nters, What became ofit?
Ph. Midkton. JO. Sparki Robb'd me of it.
L. C. J. Bolt. The King&Counfel have done with the Evidence, and therefore
now is your time for to fpeak, if you have any thing to fay for your felves.
Hd. Forefeth, What have you to fay .•>
Ed. Forejeth. My Lord, I defire you would call Mr. Druit, and ask him
whether I was one of the Pinnaces Crew.
'^ •
- L. C- j. //'It. You hear what he fays .•»
^ T. Druit. Yes you were, and I commanded you to come back, and you refufed
£.'Forc{eth. Did not you command me to go.'>
/' Druit. Yes, and I afterwards commanded you to come back, and you refufed.
E. Forejeth. Y'ou did not command me back.
T. Druit. Yes I did, and Fired at you, and Shot through the Boat.
E. Forejeth. I held Water with my Oar, that was all I could do.
L. C. J. FJolt. What did you cammand him to do ?
T. Druit. To refcue, the Ship.
£, C. J. F/olt. Inflead of refcuing the Ship, you run away with her. He
commanded you back, and you refufed to come back.
£. Forejeth. I could not bring her back my felf, nor comeback, unlefs I
fhould leap over Board.
L C. J. //oh. Have you any more to fay.*
E. Forejeth. My Lord, when I was in the Boat, J knew not who was in it,
^nor how many. When I came aboard the Charles., the Sails were loofe, and
I was in a very forry condition; they cut the Boatoffi and put her a Drift, I
could not get into her, Ihe was gone in a Minutes time, I did not know which
way or what Men there were in her, nor heard nothing till two a Clock the
next day. And 1 hope, my Lord, as we are but poor Sea-faring Men , and do
not underfland the Law, you will take it into confideration.
L. C. J. Holt. But all you Sea-men underftand that Law, that it is not lawful
to commit Piracy , and he that doth deferves to be HangU
£, Forefeth. My Lord, I never did.
X. C. j. Holt. Did you think it no Piracy to Rob .•»
E. Forefeth. I was forc'd to do what I did.
> M.J. Ejers. You all compell'd one another.
E. Forefeth. My Lord, I was fent of an errand. Lhope as we are poor Men
in this condition, you will take it into confideration.
L.C.J. Holt. We fliall. Have you any more to fay.*
' . E. Forejeth. No, my Lord.
•, X. C. J. Holt. W. May, What do you fay ?
W. May. Here is one of tl^e King's Evidence, that teftifies thati knew nothing
of the Ships going away, and I believe very \Q^ knew of it, Ihelievenot above
nine or ten.
>
/,. C J. Holt, None of them fay you were at the Conl'ult. But one fays that
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you foid, God Damifjou \^m,iegrvetokSht through the Head, and J^ld
'l^lS ^'n^ver was anj?higher tKan k?under Deck. I was comingu^the
Hatc'h-way, and Captain £^.7 was Handing, and Commanding the 5hip.
L C^Ilolt Every was no OiBcer, heJiad nothing to do to Command;
he was under CapXain GlHon, and took the Ship from Gihfon.
W May My Cord, I know nothing o{ the Ships going away
TC^Holt You Ihould have (luck to Captain G#«, and endeavoured
tD-filppieft the Infolenceof Every. Cap. Gihfin was the Commander you ought
S have obeyed him; and if any had refifted him, or gone to put a force upon
him, you Ihould have ftood by him.
,vy,v
W. May. I was furprifed.
'•
L.C.J.Uoh. How.^
^
,•
r V
^ '
W. May. By Cap. Every, and knew nothing ot it.
L.:C. IHolt. You were Zealous from the beginning, and faid to one. Damn
\ou vou deferve to be Shot through the Head.
^ M] Turton. And one fays you Drank a Health to your good Voyage.
.^ if/y P efemly after I heard this rumour, I came up the Hatch-way, and
r,n Sv f.vs r/« Mav I believe you do not love tim way, pray get down to
C,^. Every fays I'^J^^^'J Cabin, which one that is now at Ftrginh could
Sfe which! hrillb?conSed, thati cannot have my Witness forme.

m

W May I ftay d in the Cabin a confiderable time I was thinking, I mulfc
lea^'mfo'ldS
feeing him; and I beggdthem to give me lea.e
o coSo him Ind there was two Men Hood with naked Cuthces and '^ouJd
to come to mm, ana lu
confabulation together, and I begg d the
not let me come '^"^'"^-Jl^^^^^^
me; andrheDoaor was'Anoiatif

rrCoZ^S^Tem^^^^^^^^^
2d t^ tX -ac.^^^-^ind^^^^^

again,
they began
to h«°f*=Kmgs
^ f|J^f"S^"
^^M h.m he fliould
KcM«e, who
tsnowone
Evidence ,„a
and Il^^^^
^^^ ^^^^

S:;^:;SaS-°Fo7wta^h rMTn-eS fhAoat, they ctyed toLve a B.ck-

ilTttrrrhlV" Se 7S; Kill. Evidence h.c teM^^^
Z,.C, J.//o/f. Who will you call?
/• ; ••..':•'>,;
f-ff^;-S:-i=i»,tf^Ke''i=Mo„. wh=U.e.ttee«= callingforaBucka

i. c J. »/<. Vou «"= "lUf^^^Lf °f\*7„id have denied to >o with them, I,

^i^ttiTeirswts.^^s^:^*^^^^
myowndcath »'^ "ff^t'the LawoftheNatM.

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^.^

,of;S; ^*j£f:S»KaTy:u h,d U.=„y. 01- at yo. fi.ft coding
into the King's Dominions ?
Pr. A/^y. Yes, at Vkghm.
_ .,-,;>
5. C. //. Where did you firfl; anve m £«i/^«'.' ?
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^. 'J: ,'^aSSs" ?hK£.lU«o. Houre, and did di.ov=..he whole
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W. M. I was taken Sick, and could noi; go abroad;
L. C. J. H. You might have fcnt to the Mayor of Briftd.
W. M. 1 knew nothing of it, I intended to declare it to none but the Lords of tfae
Admiralty. 1 knew no man there, but mo men that were Fellow-Tradefmen ii. ri-pnia. I
came from Hrpnia by the firft Ship; and if that Ship had come away before the Heet, I
had been at home long before. I lay lick at Briftol four or five days, aad the fifth day I
got paffage for London in the Coach i and was taken three miles off Bath by the King's
Meflcnger,by one who betrayed me, and I was carried back to Bath again. And there ^as
the Duke of LevonjUrey, and tfeere shey Examined the whole matter, in every particular,
as I have now declared to the Court. And my Lord defired tjhe Meflenger Ihould take me
away again, and fee me iafe to London, which was all he faid to me. I have more to fay,
as to my being put afhoreat joama. I had no place to go to, but lay in a lamentable
Condition, I could not put Water to my mouth without help, and remained ufeiefsof
Hands er Feet, defpair/ng of my life. I defiired to go afhore, to fee if the Air would do
me any good ^ and I wencalhorqat jomm^ with another Man, Gunmng, and others for
Refrefhment. So the fecond day we went in, there appears three Ships, which were Eafi.
India Men. Captain h.%€yy being Sarpriftd by iliefe ships, haftened his Men and Water
aboard to get out to Sea, that hp might not be furprifed in the Rosd without his Men
on Board, who were come afcore for the Sick. And I told them, I will not go with
you, I will rather trull to the mercy of my Countrey-men, or the mercy of the Negroes;
1 (liould endanger jny Life, if I go aboard; If I ftay, no queftion my Gauntrey-nien will
have Companion on me^ And if I have committed anything worthy of Death, they
have Authority to put me to f>eath according to the Law of ihe.Nation. And I applied
my felf to Mr. Edgcomb^ when he came afhore, and he gave '<v.z Scuroloas Language. But
I replied, I ara a weak nian, for me to Itay behind is Death ; I had rather fiiffer Death
by the Laws of my Countrey, then to be left to the mercy of Ihefe Negroes. Mr. Edgcomb
fa}s, I will take vou dovvn With me, and will hang you there too.
LC.].H. Where?
- - '-^
W. A<f. At Bombay., where he faid I fhould beTiied. His Mate, and feveral other '
JEnilifli-mncamz to fee me, and brought one thing or other to rtfrefh me. And at kft, at
Night he fent his Dodor and Purfer to me,who faid. The Captaii'.is juit now fending his
Boat for you. I replied, I am ready, here is all I have in the ¥: arid, and he goes a ^'ay
about two a Clock in the Morning. And I remairied feven. or eig* t Weeks after ai;'. ;e
Mercyof thofeiVf^roir/, and had Perifhed, but that a iVegro hearj>fd an ii>^/i/I)-/-w^« was
there came tome^ he lived at 3ednal-Gree»j a.aA {poke •t.nglipj very well, ikwt't
i'vom England in the Ship Rechefierj taken at <JW«W fonie time before. The aptaiw
commanded this Negro to go for the Long-boat, and turn her adrift ? which he do ••
but goes away with her himfelfi and in the Fight, fays. The Ship bkw up by aa acetal Fire, and feveral were loft. This jsegra I got to look after me, and he did i cal; >
feed me, and got me all neceflaries belonging to me: And by that means I favcd my
Life. Now when Captain Every came in again, I could not go nor IlirL, C. J. H. Do not call him Captain, he was a Pirate.
W. M. He commanded me, I was forced to obey him. '
L. C. J. H. For that matter call ^ravet again,becaufe you and he were very kind together j youfhook hands with him, and bid him farewei, and remember you to your
Wife. Mr. Gravet^ Do you remember when you went into the Boat? Did W. May
take his leave of you, or was he unwilling to be left behind ?
J. Gravet. When we had liberty to go out of the Ship, this Man, W. May^ took me by
the hand and wiflied me well home, and bid me remember hini to his Wife, and was
very merry and jocund, and knew whither they were going.
Mr. J. 7'«rto;7. Did he exprefs any inclination to go with you?
J. Cravet. No, my Lord, not at all.
L. c. J. H. Have you any more to fay.
W. Msey. Yes , my Lord , I remained in this condition till I came to Frcvidenee;
and the King's Evidence can teftifie what I fay. I only beg Mercy of this Honourable
Bench, to confider my weak State and Condition that I have been in.
L. C. J. H. Have you done.''
W. May. Yes, ray Lord.
L. C. J. H. Then the next. W, Bijhop^ W hat have you to fay ?
W. Bijhop. 1 belonged to the Ship jamesj and at the Sroyn the Men began to complain
about wages, and that was the firft begining of the dilturbance about this Ploting. We
were Shipt out of £»f/W,ia Sir James Hnhlmd?$ fervice, to the Sfanijh Wefi.Jndks. Upon
this Mutiny among ths Men for their wages, ft vtral Men went abaard the Kings Ships,
ard

^^1

arsd defircd to be «ntcrtained on Board any of them to go foi Erigland •, and we a 11 weas
avv'ay agai,n tc the Ship becaufe we could not b« entcrtain'd. But this Deiign of Evtrses i
'di'i, not kr.ow, of. Oqithe 17thday Capt. finmfhrys^ calls, and fays. My Men si'e.gone
aboard the tharUs^ 1 think. And he calls out, fays he, Mr. X'mt^Man the Pinnace;! being
ti?,en on the Deck, at night, the men all quiet, as 1 thohght, I went into the Pinnace,
, and 1 was no fooner in, hviK in comes 15 or 16 more that knew of the Defsgnj but I
, was tfun ien«, and knew it not. And they put off the Boat, and over-powered us j and
/everai. of us would have ^ohe aboard again, and they would not fufttr us. And when
; vvfe cams aboard tu« Ship Charles^ they had cut the Catles, and the Sails were leofe, and
feveral Men went trom the Cfc4'/i to the 5»»mej in a Boat^ and they Commanded the
InnpcenE to do what they pleafed, with Pillols and Cutlaces j and they Conmanded
rtt:e togo iuto ihe Bold, to do what they pleafed. And 1 not knowing of this mattes,
the M'-n that were in the Boat called. Hand the Buckets, or we &all Sink. Andlhsaid
afterwards, thai none went afhore, but whom they pleafed , that is. Every aud hh
Crew. And I not knowing of it, could not go; and if 1 had knowa it, 1 had aot been
sdmittsid to go- Then we were carried two Leagues without the Greyn.
L.C.J. Holt. Have you any Witneffes to call .^
W.BiJhop^ The King's Evidence is my ^ itnefs -, he commanded me to go into the
jioat.

"^
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UCj.Holt, Will ysua^k him any Queftions?
W. Bijhof. No, myLoid.
'
'''•\,L.C.J-1-iolt. |y<!?wje; Leww, What have you to fa^?
'
^ames Lewu. I had been in Frante^ a little before the Ship came to the Croytty a Prifoi:er there -^ but 1 knew nothing of f'vmei Deli^n. By the command of our Cficer
I wcntaboaid the Boat, and asfoon as we were in her, we were over-powet'd, ard
cavrid away-, tley took the Oars out of o^r Hands, and carried us to the Ship
Charki. And when we came aboard, they put the Boat a drift, and then they commap.ded me into the Fore-Caftle -, they had Arms but we had none, and fo were foiced
to obey them. ^A hen the Boat waS going off, 1 heard aNoife of crying out .for a
Bucket. And when we were gone from the Greyw, we were forced to do vs;li3t they
would hate us i it was againll my Confcnt, and againll my Will.
L. C. 7 Holt. Jo. Sfarks, What fay you ?
;• ,,{
j: Sfarks. When Captain Humphries called to them that were gone into the. Boaf, I
was aileep-, but with theNoife of Gritvets crying out. He is coming, 1 awaked ^ and
all put the Candles out for fear I Ihould fee them. And when the Men were come
.aboard, I went on the Deck, and they trow'd the Hammocks and knock'd me down.
L C.J.Hole. Who did it>
Jo, Sfarh. 1 he Hammocks they brought from the other Ships. I durft not io any
otherwife than they bid me ^ 1 was innocent of the thing, lask'd what they wevc
going to do, and they faid they were going for England.
L. C. J. Holt. Who told you fo >
J. Sfarks. John Ban.
L.C.J. Holt. J. Dan, Did you tell J. Sfarki the Ship was going for EngUnd I
J: Ban. I do not remember 1 faw him all the Night.
L.C. J. Holt. I would ask you if he had no Share of the Plunder.
J. Sparks- I was forced to take it.'
L.C ]. Holt. Phil. Midkton., You had ibme Share, had you not ?
TM. Midkton. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. Holt. What became of it ?
Phil. Midkton. They took it away from mc.
L.C.]. Holt. Who took it from you ?
Phil Midlttm. J. Sfarks robb'd me of it by Night.
t.. C. ]. Holt. Did ht take all away V
Phil. Midkton. Yes, all that 1 had there, Two hundred feventy odd pieces of Gold j
it was in a Belt.
]. Sharks. He took out his Mon^y and Ihewed it to the Troopers, and they made *
him Drunk aad got it from htm; and the next Morning he faid they took it front him.
Phil. Midkton. I was forc'd to fay fo, becaufe if 1 had faid he had it, he would have
made no more but to cut my Throat.
X<. C. J. Holt. Htve you any more to fay ?
- }. Sfarks. No, my Lord.
Mr. Soil. Gtn. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen of t.hc Jury, I am
of Counfel in this Cafe for the King agair.ft the Prjfoners at t)je gir- They are
Ataignd
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AraignM for a very high Crime, a Robbery upon the Seas: ItWaSnotalefsCrime becaufe' committed on the Sea, but rather the more. Thefe Men had a Truft repofed in
thetnto afl.ft tneir Captain in his Voyage ; but inftead of that, the^ refift their Captarn, turn him out, and run away with the Ship. They could not find Shelter in any
othsr partof the World, and Ihope you will make it appear fuch Crimes ftiall not find
.Shelter here, more than m other psrts of the World. Thefe are Crimes againfb the
Laws of Nations, and wcrfe than Robbery on the Land : For in Cafe of a Robbery oa
the Land, we know who is to pay it; but in a Robbery by Sea, it often happens that
innocent Penons bear the lofs of what thefe Men do. It has been very plainly proved againft the Prifoners, That tfee Ship Charles was run sway with from the Groyrt
And it is as plain by twoWitnefles., 1 hat all the Prifoners at the Bar were in this

of the five, is molt Guilty.
Now they have only this to fay for thcmfelves, that they were forced to do what
t-hcy did.- But ic has been proved to you that they were net forced ; it was laid. All
might go that would. And it- is not proved on'their fide, that any one of the Prifoners oid feera to diflent from -their going sway. It is proved tnat they all made
uie of this Ship to wry bad Purpofes; that they took and piunder'd feveral Ships,
and Ihar'd the Booty. We do not j^roduce this to prove them Guilty, but to fhev*
that they made ufe of this Ship to this very Purpofe. Now if you allow what they
fay. That they were forced to go a-s|;ay; than you mufi never convift, at any time.

indeed, but without any manner of probability of Truth. They have produced no
Witneifes for themfelves, to prove any thing they have laid. And the Witncfles for
the King have given Teftiraony without any Exception. And, I hope, you wilt vindicate the Credit of the Nation, and fiad them Guilty as the Evidence has proved
Ih'em.
,
'
.
,L.C-]Holt. Gentlemen of th: Jnry, Thefe five Prifoners, E. FwfethfW. May^
IV.BiPiQf., ja, Lewis and ?.Sparksy are Indieted for a Piracy and Robbery commilted
on the High-feas, fome diilance from the Groyn.^ in taking and carrying away a Ship,
sndieveral Goods therein contained ; Ihe wascalPd the Charles she Second. This
was done in May laft was two Years, 1694. You have heard what Evidence has been
given on this Int'.idlment againft the Prifoners.
It ba!i appear'd that this Ship was bound ia a Voyage to the Wcfi-Indies. Two ol
the Prifoners, IV. May and y. Sparks., Were Seamen then on board this Ship, and ingiged in the Voysge ; the other three were not Marriners in that, but in another Ship,
eall'd the ]^w«, that lay, at that time, near the Grcyn ^ but they came aboard the
Ship Churks before, and contimied on board her when fhc was carried away.
That there Vv-as a Piracy committed on the Ship Charles, is melt apparent by the
Evidence that hath been given; that is, a Force was put on the Mafter asd feme oth-rs
of the Seamen on board her, whobecaufe they would not agree to go on a pitatical
Expedition, had liberty to depart, and be fct alhore. But the Ship was taken from
the" Captain, who was poffelTed of her lor the ufe of the Owners, and was carried
, aw'ay by Evtry and others of his Crew that remained on board her ^ and others cams
from the J^?«w, which taking was a Piracy that is mani/elted by the ufe they did put
her to, for they did afterwards commit fcversf other Piracies with her, and took feveral Engli^i and Banijh Ships, and then went to feveral iflands, Gountries and Plar
ces, as to the llles of May and Princes^ to Madagafcar., and then to ]oannay and afterwards to Meat., and xhtn to the Red-iea; and at the entrance of the Rad-Sea committed more Piracies, in the Hsanner as you have heard, and has been very particularly sieilribcd to you. So that I mult teU you, beyond all contradiction, the force put ca
the Captain, and tikingaway this S4iip, cah'd the C^^sr/e/the Second, was a Piracy^
and for that particular Faft thefe Prifoners are BOW Charged.
The Matter you are now to inquire after, is wksther all thefe Prifoners were Guilty
of this Piracy, or which of them.
As for Ed.Forefeth^ Bi^iof and lems^ it hath appear'd to you, that they, with others,
were aboard the Ship ]ames j and that there was a Report fpread about of a Plot againft
the Captain of the Charks V\e Second, and a Defign toxarry cb.at Ship away. To prevent which, there were feme of thele Men fentoutin a Boat, by the Captain of the
Barnes, to this Ship toaffift Captain Gibjon, but inflead of preventing this Plvacy, they
itayed behind and went aboj with thefe Men that carried away the Ship.
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MtoWill. May ^nd. Jo. Sparks^ that were of this Ships Crew, they continued oh
board, aaa wcreParties in all thofe i^iracies.
Tnrst V7as a Coafult, it &ems, by feme particular Pcrfons, of which ftfry was
the Hingleader, how toeffcdl this Defign, Captain Every as they call him-, though lie
w r; i;o QAptain, but was under the Command of Captain GthfoN thai had tiie Coudbdof this Snip.
' It'itrue, it is not proved to you that thefe Men were at that Gonfult •, for, it
ferm , they were too imny, far tbey were about 160 that remaiacd on board when
the Ship was carried off'
.
l^ow for IV. May., Jo. Cravet^ fecond Mate, that was aboard, and though he had
a Piitol clapt to him to prevent any retiftance, yet harf liVeriy to depart, and up^a
his poiHgofF difcourfed with i>/-«)', whofnook Hands with him, and bid himfarewel,
an" 1 cmember him to his Wjfc. And therefore it is evident that W. May wis under no force to flay j he Itaied with his goodWdi, and did confcnt to the Piracy. hvA
then another Wicnefs is ACr^jy.who fays, that ^H«; was fo zealous in the raatter,tiia!: fte
faid to him, God Damn himht deferv'd to be Shot through the Hexd.
Sfarks^fiisoxi Board the Ship and had adefignM end, and no compulfion was ufed towards him, but lince had liberty to depart ^ but the Haying behind by the reft, is a
great. Evidence to induce you to believe they were Parties in the Dsfign ^ for why eiie
fhouid not they go afhore as well as others, fince there doth» not sppear any reftramt
upon thim to Hay, efpecially when a general word was given, that thofe who would
go on Shear fhouid go on the Deck, and a Boat was ready to carry them off
T hey iay, they wanted a Bucket in the Boat, and they gave them one to lave out the
Wattt ; that is a plain Evidence they were willing to be rid of thofe that were not
wiUU-g to Ef^gage with them ; and if they had noi approved of the Deiign, they were
not iriindred from going in the Boat. As for thofe that came from the ]<JWW, there was
no manner of Force on.tkm, but they were fent from theCapt-to afift the Capt. of the
Charles; for thofe tWo Ships having lain near together at the 6>oyw, there was fome Inleiigcnct of fuch a Delign in agitation, and thefe three forfook their own Ship j Every
decl'red hisDef gn to fome : And he told them vi'hat Shares they ihould have;, and becauie he was thmr Capt. and Commander, he thought himfelf intituled to a doble fhare.
And then you have heard what was done in the whole Progrefs of this wicked Defign,
Every one of thele Men had their fhare, even this W. May., tho he wa^ fitk forforac
time, and wasfet afhore at Jo<i««i«, and at the Ships return taken in aga'.h, yet bcliad
bis liare of all the Prizes. IV. Bifliop hsd his fhare, jams Ltms had his fhare, a< d Js/w
Sprfriki had his fhare •, and, fays this young Man P/j;//>p^Wj«//etop, I had my ihare, which
w^s aijove an hundred Pound, which was thought by them to be a good (hare for a Boy ^
and Sjarki took him at a difadvantage, and having an opportunity, took it from him.
' Now i •' the- e be a Piracy committed tho contrived but by one Man , yet if others do
concur in it they are equally G.;ilty,
Now tho thefe Prifoners tell you, there was a force upon them, it is a mecr fuggell:tion, without any manner of Evidence; But there is Evidence of their ccni'entiog and
confederating in this wicked Entcrprife.
Indeed there hath been a Tryal bsfore, which you have all heard of; for the Citv and
Nation have difcourfed of it •, confider therefore tVt Evidence. You have a great Trnft
repofed in you, for you are not to aft Aibitrarily, but you arc accountable to God Almighty, to whom you are f»vorn, and to the Government for the Yerdidyou give. If
you are notfatisfied ia your Confcienccs that the Evidence is fufficient to fmd thefe Men
Guilty, inGsd's Name, ?.equit them.
But if you are fatisfied in the fulficicncy of the Eviderxa to convift themj'-you mult
find them Guilty.
Cl. of' Ar. Cryer, fwear an Officer to keep the jury -., which was done, and the Jury went out to confider of their Yerdift. And in the mean time, the fix Prisoners were
again araigncd upon two feveral Indiftments^ the one for piratical'y tailing away a
Moorijh SMpj and the other for committing Piracy upon two VamP) Ships. To both
which Indiftments jofefh DAW/OH pleaded Gu'lty ; tac other five pleaded not Guilty, aad,
put themfelves upon thtir Tryals.
Then the Jury having been withdrawn a Tttle while r-eti^rned into Court.
Torermv. If therebc any Evidence to prove that JO/JB Sfar^t^ confented to the tuning av/ay of the Ship, we defire it may be he;ird again.
L'C. ].t-J. He was with them at the carrying off the Ship, and at tl-ie taliing of the feveral Prizes, and had his Share afterwards. What ,is ConiVnj, 'i Can Meii otherwi.e Uemonfttrate their Confcnt, than by their Actions ?
jurymm.'^-'jAvia underftand, myLoid.. th*t hs vras trycd upon his confeiting.to
carry away the Ship.
'
'
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L.cy.J-hlt. NVIiat do you mean by Confenting ? If a Ship be carried away with fowe
from :heCapr;iin-. divcrle Piracies are committed with her, one conrLnues aboard and receives a
Share of the Ptofit of the fcvcral Piracies; Is not that an Evidence of Confent to the piratical Defjgn r W..S it not proved that many went out of the Ship, that were not willing to go on that Dclign ? /md that was with the leave of the reft that remained.
Mr.-;j. Eyres, And one flood on the Deck, and faid with a loud Voice, That they that will
not j;o vr.ay have liberty to go alhor
M'. Comers., No Man was hindered but the Dodor, being a ufeftil Man,
. X. C. J. Holt. When a Ship is run away with, and People" are aboard that Ship fo run away
,
witli, chat proves their Confent, unlefs they can produce Evidence to the contrary.
Mr. J.Turmii The Captain was in his Bed fid: of a FeVer at diat time, and was not willing
to go with them, and they fent him avvay from them.
Mr. J. Eyres. And every Man had his Share.
'I'hm the "jury confulting together a very little time, agreed on their Verdi^.
Cl. of ylr. Gentlemen of the Jury, Anfwcr to your Names, Jo. Degrave.
Ifo. Degrade. Here ( and fo of the reft.)
C/. of Ar. Gentlemen, A^re you ail aerecd of your Vcrdid >
Jury. Yes.
Cl. of Ar. Who fliali fay for you ?
' Jury. Our Foreman.
C.l.of Ar. Set Ed. Forefeth to the Bar. Ed.Ferefeth, hold up thy Hand ( which he did.} Look
iVjTOn the Prifoncr ; Is Edward Forcjith Guilty of. the Piracy and Rubbery whereof he ftands Indid:ed, or qot Guilty ?
Foreman. Guilty.
Cl. of Ar. Look to him Keeper. What Goods and Chattels, &c,
.
Fcrcman. None that we know of.,
Cl. of Ar. W. May, hold up thy Hand (which he did.) Is W. May Guilty, ^c. or not Guilty ?
Forcmnn. Guilty.
^
~
•
Cl. of Ar. Look to him Keeper, ^c. f^- Bijho^, hold up thy Hand ( which he did.) IsPV.
Bijhop Guilty, &c. or not Guilty }
Foremim. Guilty.
Cl. of Ar. Look to him Keeper, ©"<:. Ja. Lewis, hold up thy Hand ( which he did. ) Is Ja.
Lems Guilty, (£c. oy not Guilty >
Forcmaiu Guilty.
Cl. of Ar. Look to him Keeper, G?c. Jo. Sharks, hold up thy Hand ( which he did.) Isjol
Sparks Guilty, (£c. or not Guilty ?
Foran.in. Guilty.
Cl.ofAr. Look to him Keeper, G?c,
^
L. C. J. Holt. Gentlemen, You have done extrcamly well, and you have done very much to
regain the Honour of the Nation, and the City.
yhen the Court Adjourn'd to Friday next the 6th of Novemb. ttfo of the Clocks in the Afternoon. On which Day Ed. Forefeth, ^c. rvere Tryed upon tvfo other IndiBment
for feverdl Piracies.
At AbftraEl of the Tryd of Ed Forefeth^ James Lewis, WilL May, Will. Bifhop, J6.
Sparks, TJofeph Dawion having pleatied Cuilty ufon his Araignment) at the Sti^ionsHoufe iti the Old-Baily, Friday Novctnb. tkt 6tb 16^6. where were prefent Sir Charles
Hedges Judge of the Bigh-Court of Admiralty, the Lord Chief Juftice Holt^ Lord Chief
'jitfiice Treb/, with feveral others of his Mujejties judges and Commijfionert.
Jfttr feveral Challenges tr.ad.e hy the Prifoners^
Twelve Gentlemen
So^er Mott
John Jamts
Richmd Rider
Witliant Hurt
John Hammond
Ahr-aham Hiekman

of the Terfons returntit upon the Jury, thefe
were Sworn^ viz.
John Waifon
Benjamin Hooper
J(mn fiihhert
Richard Chifmll
Daniel Ray
William Hatch.

•*Hen the Clerk Read the Two Indiftments upon which they were Tyyed; vii{. One for SeiTHe
zing, Robbing and Carrying away Two Ships belonging to Denmark, on the 30th of Augufl, 1694. Tlie orher-for that they, on the 28th of September, 1695. in a Place 40 Leagues diftanr from Surrat, did Forcibly and Piratically fet upon a Mocrijh Ship, and take away her Tackle
and Goods, to a great Value.
Then Dr. Newton, one of his Majefties Advocates.^ ffokfi to the fary^ as fgllewcth.
My Lord, and Gmtlenicn of tie 'jury,
The Crime the Prifoners at the Bar fkind Charged with, and which has been opened to you,
upon the Indidments, is Pirac}' • which is the worft fort cf Robbery, both in its Nature and itsEftbds, fince it difturbs the Commerce and Fricndftip betwixt difrercnt Nations ; and if left: UH'
puniilicd, involves them itj War end Blood : For fb%^ercign Powers and Nations have no Courts of
Juftice afterwards to rtfort to, as the Subjevifs of Princes have, ia their own Countries, for Rsdrefs or Funifliment; but they carv only iiave recourfc to Arms and War, which how Expeafive,
and how Dangerous thev are, and what C-n'amirie; and Ruin they carry along v/ith them, no
Perfbn
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^if^T(^:ii can be a Scrangf r to. So that thofe who bring not fuch Criminals to Judgment, when is:
;V.^ in their Power, and is their Duty to do fo, are anfwerabie, in a great Mcafure, bcfci:c God,
;"d Man, for all thd fatal Confeqaences of fuch Acquittals, which bring a Scaiidai on tlie I'mblick'
jtiilicc, antl arc often attended with pubiick Calamities. ^
, .
It,is nor therefore, Gentlemen, to be fuppofed, that Wife or Koncft'Men, ( and there are.none
4vho\voukl be-thduhght to'beotherwife ) who love their Country, and willi its Peace arid Proi.pcrity, would be guilty in that kind.
Genplertieni This Piracy was begun in Europe, carried on 'through Jfrlcu, and ended in the'rem&k hhiks .; lb that; iti i manner, all the World is'concerned in thisTryal, and expedls and de-,
mands juftice of rhem, if they are Guilty, at your Hands. •:
.
.
Then'the Witncfres'Wcre'Prodtteed to'prove the Fai£l:s charged upon the Prisoners, vi:{.Jo.Dan,
Davul'Crcr, PkH.
-'""''
. fully
- .. proved. againft
-> ihem,
.
. the
. Prifosiers,
„ ._
Midkton, and others ; "who
That
with.
not ycr
ic/cral other wicked, terfons,
^
. _ taken,_ did forcibly take away tiie Ship'C/j/jr/fj the Second
from the lawfol Commander, Captain Gihfon, widi a piratical Defign. And in thcfaid Ship did
afterwards commit fcvcral'Piracies ; at tlie Ifle of May they took three Englifh Ships. From thence
" they "went to the Coaft of Guinea, and v>rhcn fome of the Natives came on board with their Gold, '
to trade with them, they took away thcii-Gold, and carried rhem away for Slaves. And then
went to thcllle of Princes and took two Dan/flo Ships, and took out what was in then-s,;w^'._j.o Pound
n\> 'i^ f^r Go'd dnft, 'and o:hjr Merchandife ; and they offered to reftore one of the Ships to the
.inli\ u'a; 'h.'N hid lobbcd her, but the Mafter he faid fhe was infured, and he VvrouM not take
•-! isit'.n. And aitcuvards ihcy burnt one of the Ships, and carried away the other. Then they
'•-'^o fSalsKiy, -.t 'he Mouth of tlie \ed-Sc:':,' Vfaiting for the M'jco Fleet, whith one Night
1; but were informed tlic next Day that they were gone. And then calling a
^
(I to lollow them ; and accordingly went after them, and came up with one of
l„ v.'.utii vvJ> 'I'out' ilo Tun, and with fmall refiftance took her,, ahtVpur fome Men on board
he:, litu'koui (Jo'd and Silver out of her to. the Value of 30 or 40000 /. with other Mcrchan<Utc. And .tfterwards m^r with the Ship called the Gm/fvay, and robbed her liJccwife of all her
Fiwniture, to a vciy great Value. JXsici about a Week after they fliared all the Prizes fbcy had
taken ; and fomeliad a rhoufand Pound, fome had eight hundred, fome feven hundred, ibme five
hmidred ; every Man in tlie Ship his Share, as they thought'they dcfervcd.. And it was particufarly;,'prpi«dby.the Evidence againft the Prifoncrs that they had their Shares. The marc^anictdhr
Selition (^"vehich is airEa<lyPnAtcd-:M large, in. the forrcgoiiig^ryah
^ When the King's Evidehce had done, the Prifoners were pertnitred tofiiywhat they could in
their Defence ; bar the fame appearing', to be very weak, the L. C. J. Holt fummcd up rhe Evi•tlence ; and the jury going out to confider their Verdid, after a .ftiorr ftjty, brought them in all
Guilty. •
llJcn the Court Adjourned to the. io.fh,of'i<io\ernhcrfo!lovi'iHg.
.After tiic Try.ii of John Miirphey xvas over, the Pirates were brought to the Bar.
Cl. of Ar. Jqfeph Bawfin, you, by your own Confeflion arc Convid:ed of Piracy anti Robbery., ,„,
Wliat have you to fay why Sentence m Death fhall not be palTed upon you according to Law.
"^nf D.twjal. I fu'bmit my felf to the ,King and the honoiirabje Bench.'
" •
:-,•'t/.>/vir. £ii9/Wi/Forc/rt/), What have you to fay, c^t.
'• "-Forefcfl}.- lam an innocent'Man; and went on to julhifiehimfelf, GJc.
Judge of the lAdmiralty. You atid the reft of the Prifoners at the Bar have had a very fair Tryal,
ii'id been fully heard upon your Defence ; but the Jury your Countrey-men, upon whom you'pnc
your felvcs to be tried, have found you Guilty. So that the infilling upon your Juftifcatioa c'an, not now avail you any riling, theVerdid: being given ; but if you have any thing to offer in arreft/if l.ts^-gihcnc, or can flicw any Caufc why the Court flwuld not proceed to give Judgment according,as the Law direds, againft Perfons Convided of Piracy, you fhallhave liberty 10 fpeak,
' and will be heard; '
,
I'orcfeth. '• I defire to be fent into India, to fuffer there.
Cl. of Ar. '_ PVittiarii. May, What haye you to fay, S'c.
iVfiiiam-Mx;. My Lord, I being,^a,very lickly Man, never aded in all the Voyage. I have
fcrved my K;pg and Countrey this thirty Years, and am very willing to ferve the Enjl-lndia Company where they plealc to comniand me; and dciire the honourable Bench to conlide^ my Cafe,
and if I muii: fuffer, I defire to be fent into JTM^W to fuffer there.
,
,
Cl.ofAr. fViHiam Bifhoj', What have yon to ia.\, i^Jc.
•„- ; ,
H^lil.fifhop. Iwas forced away ; and when I went v/as but i8 Years old, and am nbw but
21, and defires Mercy of the King and the Court.
*
i
'"fantes Le?w.' I am an ignorant Perfon, and leave my felf to the King's Mercy.
•'John Sparies. I leave my felf to the King's Mercy, aftd to the honoura'blc Court.
Ju. ofthe Ad. Jojiph Dawfon, You ftand Convided upon four Indidments, by your own Confeflion,
for Piracy arid Robbeiy. And, you Ed.Forefqth,-PVilL Ivlay, l-Vill. Bipop, Ja. Lewis and Jo. Sp.irkj,h-2.-Ving put your felves upon your Tryals according to the Cuftoms and Laws of your own Countrey.
- have bcyn found Gailty upon three feveral Indidments, for the fame deteftable Crimes committed
upon, the Siups and Goods of IW/.ZB/, oi Danes, and your own Fellow-Subjcds.
The LatQ.for the heimufnefs of your. Crime hath appointed a fevere Punifhment.^ by an igmmintQiis Death • and yndgmmt which the Law awards., is this, That you and every one
of you he taken jrom hence ta the JPlace from whence yott came., and from thence t& the PlAce
of Execution., an,d that there yony and every one of you be Hanged by the Necks., until youy
and eiiery one of ym be Dead: And the Lord have Mercy upon yon. '
'
According to this Sentence., Edward Forefeih and the reft were F..vecHted, on Wednefday,

Novertiberrk z^th 1696; rff Exectition-Dock, thatbting tki ufn.d Place for the E.vsSfi"
tion of pp-c,!:ss. •
•
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